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COIIRESPONDE NCE. 0f ail the Colonial Churches 1 know ci
none tvhose history is likelv te provA mort

MOIRISB'UROII, ONT.IIIO, intere8tirîg than that of yeur Synode, and,
Oct. 14, 1867. white there are parties still living freom

To th~e Memliers of lhe SylloJs of Vovtra whom authientie information May' be received,
Scotia and eZew Brunswick. it seerng te, be most desirable now to collate

1 regret e;cceedingly that it will not be lu ait the facts that rnay corne to our knowledge,
my power to carry out the proposition made In this wmy, though what we may attempi
to your Synode, and favourably received by beabutanl~ otlne or brief synopsis it wilt lbs

the, fr pbl8hig a hstoica ad sati- alubletothe future istorian. Without
tieal for pbling af thistoirc ad St. reference te the late MNr. McGillivray of Mc.
tad snteet a te Pro ucs aln Scth Lennan'a M iountain, the story of the Kirkt in
ia foin taritimnd Qrone s ogit Nova Scotia connot be told:- the absencei of

tha fo Otare nd .ubec- Mý'anY r-easone data from Cape Breton Island were an un-
Might be given, but one wii *suffice for the proal mqn-ad eentig8i
prest-nt :-it is hard te make bricks without arotabhe omissIion ad cereld nsing min.
atraw ! T1here are 23 congregation8 in Nova ister, and hig 5000 followers, our statement
Scotia, and 14 in New Brunswick, in aIl, 37. wotald be shorn of its most interesting fea.
At this date I have recpived only 13 returns tures. 1 fée sure that there is enough in
fronite o»erad9 rmth atea the life'a history of this one Man, to furnish

follows înateritl for a biography .thgt would far ex.
N. S., N. B. ceed in interest that of his uame5akeh "1The

1 Halifax, St.~hw. 1 Fredericton. Apostle of the North,"
2 Il St.: Andrews. 2 St. John. Hoping that this expianatioa and these
'i Pictou. 3 Portland. suggestions mafy meet with .your, appro-val,
4 New Glasgow. 4 Newcastle. and 'with the assurance that 1 wissi tro Ie
6 Salt Springs ô C.hathami. guided by your opinions in the matter refer.
6 Al.bion Mines. 6 Nashsvsak. red to, 1 rernain respectfusily yours, . :.
"àMusquodobit. 7 Richmeond. .JAME~S CRoI.
8 iiver John. 8 Wc
!) Earitown. 9 Bat
10 O,'arlttetown. Not b
il Bwiast. i St.
12 Georgetown. 2 Dai

V Neyîlonntlied.ý 3 Car
-M'ear, fom:4 'fai

1 Tlruro. 5 N.
2 MiLennang Niounitain.
3 Rogers Hill aud Cape John.
4 Barneys River.
5 Wallace and Pugwash.
8 Cape Breton, 3 coîîgregations.
.9 St. Petera Roazl.
10 East*llçer.

otstock.

eard from
Andrews.
lheusie.
npbelton.

Richmond.

1.t is thus eviderit that eny statemerit that
might be given of the history and present
position of the Church in your Synoda must
iiecessarily be inicomilete. Most of the re.
tomns are verv satisfactory, an they embrace
a great deal of v'aluable and interesting in-
formation. A few of theni however require
te be stipplemented, which impiies further
corrpspondence and consequent deiay. Under
thpse circumstancàes I desire te express my
~villingness to hold the information already
recsived in 2rdcntis, te wztit the cenvenience
Of those %vho hava net yet corresponded with
mse, and when full ratrms shall have corne te
baud, te do the be&t 1 can to arrange them
for publicatien. If the expense of printing
theni separateiy shall ha found 100 great,
they might be, published in the Presbyt ",ccn,
or in your own Record, in 8ncb a way that
the portion cf the mgzne thus occupied
couid be detacheclandapeded te the General
iReport which wetid then be rendered more
cetEplete,

T7o the Edi9or of tueReeQrd.
PE.Ai Sim :-It uiight prove intereeting to

the readers of the, Record if azrne of thes min -
isters of our Church would ainswer in it the
foilowing question, and give their views on
the subject.

QuEs.-,." Are thie children of believiag
parents te ha corisidered as niembers cf 'the
visible Churcb before their Baptisus ?- Or,
do they be.-orue members of the visible
Churcha enly after Baptisni; in ether words,
ini the case of the children of believiflg ps-
rents. is Bsptism or is it net the rite cf ini-
tiatien inte tihe (hurcbP

Yeurs, &c,
1NQUIRER.
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1867. YOUNG MiýE.'S SGEEME.
Oct 3-S,,'ts prings Coigregatieu. £1 14 3

-Abion M iiies Congregatien. 2 9 3
«26-James Andersoit. Esq., Tres.,

Charlottetown, P. B. Island 1 00O
1867 SYNOD 21VND.
Oct 26-Jamnes Anderson. Esq., Treas.,

Cbaîrottetolvn, *P. R. Island, £6 15 0
RODYERICK McKENZIE,

Picteu, Oct. 28th, 1767. Treaisurer.

McLellan'a Mountain, Congretzation, £2 16 3
W. STEWART.

Presbytcry Clerk's Fee.
New Glvsgoiv Iirk. Sesss QUI. ~ .
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